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We are glad to be able to state that Mrs.
Bob Wilson is decidedly better, and with
careful nursing there is encouraging
prospects of her ultimate recovery.

Walker Herald, January 6, 1927
Miss Edna Anderson went to Iowa last
week to visit her brother Jim.

Mrs. Milt Parker an aged lady 78 years
old died Tuesday evening of bright disease
at her home in the east part of town. She was
buried Thursday at Mt. Vernon cemetery.

The county court has ordered John Smally
of Badger Township sent to the county farm.
Homer Neff of Kansas City spent
Christmas here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Neff.

Jerry Shoults was down from Kansas City,
Kansas, during the holidays. He was
accompanied by his wife who visited her
mother here, Mrs. Sam Ensor and other
relatives.

Earl Still of Kansas City visited his
parents here during the holidays, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Still.
Miss Iris Flake of Columbia spent
Christmas at home with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Flake.

We are profoundly grateful to our friends,
Dr. E. H. Liston, Charlie Kester and Jerry
Shoults of Kansas City, Kansas., and E. L.
Renner of Nevada and Roy Hall for a
renewal of their old home paper, the Herald.

Mrs. Stella Allen of Fresno, Calif., who
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. Sam
Helm left for home Saturday.

Remember Glenn Williams, ten years ago
a young man of this place. Well, he is still
alive, kicking and happy and he and his wife
and three little children are here on a visit to
his mother, Mrs. H. H. Williams and other
relatives. Mr. Williams now lives at Great
Falls, Montana.

Fred Higley, and Misses Vivian Rider and
Lucille Ellis spent the holidays at home.
They are attending school at Bolivar.
Miss Virgie Pickell of Kansas City, spent
several days here with her parents during the
holidays, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pickell.

Death of Mrs. Mac Bell--Mrs. Mary E.
Bell died at the home of her son, Thomas
Bell in Nevada last Friday morning at five
o'clock. Her death was due to the infirmities
of old age. The deceased was born in
Illinois, October 4th, 1834, and was 92 years
and three months old at the time of her
death. She is survived by one daughter and
five sons, two of whom, Thomas and James
are residents of Nevada. Mrs. Bell was a
member of the Christian church for a
number of years. The funeral was held
Saturday afternoon at the home of her son
Thomas Bell and burial was in Mt. Vernon
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Goodman of Baxter
Springs, Kan., visited Mrs. Goodman's
father, C. H. Horning and family last week.
Mrs. H. H. Williams who was operated
upon for rupture recently by Dr. C. B. Davis
is said to be getting along nicely.
Last Saturday January 1st Wilbur Vass
and Geo. Freeman, carriers on route No. 3
and 2 have been in the service twenty three
years.
Lester and Squirrel Stackhaus came down
from Kansas City during the holidays and
spent several days with their mother, Mrs.
James Stackhaus.

A Christmas Wedding--W. C. Tuttle,
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tuttle
of Blue Mound Township, was married at
Arcadia, Okla., Dec. 25th to Miss Mable

Mrs. S. J. Preston has received a box of
California fruit from her sister, Mrs. Ella
Lorentz, who is located at Pasadena.
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